California State University, Northridge
Academic Affairs

Greening Initiative Core Team Meeting
August 21, 2009
2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
UN 277

Agenda

I. Additional Agenda Items All
II. Review and Approval of Minutes (last two meetings) All
III. Announcements/Information Items All
IV. Institute for Sustainability Activities
   - Upcoming events and conferences
     • AASHE 9/20-9/23 Cox
     • Envisioning California Conference: Sustainability
     • and the California Dream 10/16 Cox
     • Water Day 10/20 Best/Kurland
     • Sustainability Day 10/21 Stephens
     • E-waste Day Kurland
     • CSU Chico Sustainability Conference 11/5-11/8 Cox/Wohldmann
     • Opportunity Greening Kurland
     • APA Symposium Cox/AS Rep.
V. Reports
   a. CSUN Community Garden/Hillel Garden Wilson/Motti/Wohldmann
   b. Farmers Market/Food Wohldmann
   c. Transportation Michaud
   d. Curriculum Wohldmann
   e. Water, Student Activities Best
   f. Carbon Footprinting Cox
   g. Business Community/Media Kurland
   h. Reseda Corridor Project Wilson/Toker
VI. Additional items All
    - Matador Involvement Sherman
    - Student Environmental/Sustainability Club Motti/AS Rep.
VII. Action Item Recap Stephens

Core Team:
Lisa Anderson Developmental Mathematics/Undergraduate Studies
Mechelle Best Recreation and Tourism Management
Hedy Carpenter Graduate Studies, Research & Int’l Programs
Helen Cox Geography
Maria-Rita D’Orsogna Mathematics
Colin Donahue Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
Sarah Erickson Alum
William Jennings Business and Economics
Hamid Johari Mechanical Engineering
Nancy Kurland Management
Kristy Michaud Political Science
Roger Motti Geography (Student)
David Nirenberg University Corporation
Kyriakos Pontikis Family and Consumer Sciences
Anne Sherman Matador Involvement Center
Diane Stephens (Chair) Academic Resources and Planning
Zeynep Toker Urban Studies and Planning
Nathaniel Wilson Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
Erica Wohldmann Psychology